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ANOTHER LAUIIA DR11K-MAN- . Isupxweilt tlx Centre of frigidity, tut that thfV tl National InUUigenen, Fek. 37. THK LAST SEWINCJ MACHINE. Mis SI array b larrica. There ft bea.uJ of feature and complex-
ion, with hardly any individuality of cha.- -

Tlie book of travels in the United States,
. ,. Morrn 0llpe Vieto-- !

The Scientific American notice a new
- . t I'll..nemwn o. a sew ig macnu.e, me 1

rw tecUpsell otter Mi wUitl
MR. FILLMORE'S KKPCTATION IX

EUKOI'E. i i,Atrt.:th1t-liTiisc- . forced, finpetTvonS facing :Jhc
ft. 1 n th VP. Y..rk irr.M ilat.'" "" HITrHl'r';,l',,n vcrtaiu ll.e tt.cuo every iauj

ll : It understood that Mews, j

prudw.tmrrr:m;e',of ,New,HavtT' 0unn ' tl,, cele-- ;.J T? ..... Tdiiiiarif WA.tlk aiifitaina it! if

1 coldest jxnut i. ioim fiftwa degrees or mora
A eorrponlDt of the Dttroit AJtrftittr- - ;t) ,nj temperature at the Pola

gives an interesting account of alittl.- - girl, iism-- , j, eooiparaUroly mild. There is in tbn a curj-- ,
etf Dniinpsm, "a aaCve oT Kail Kivtr, SlawliB- - ou j,,',;!; WJ,1, d, fact that the circWof iiigh-et-

Sh i draf, duriih, and blind, nd bsftt heat does not coifincide with the equator, a
no ue of her right liinl. yet she will cod- - iOU,l natratlj eiSS, and at the anck-ot- s

rerse flomtlv (with tie miiU alphabet,) write-- .

very legibly ilb Jer left hand, read common A' Goose that teat a Gomf.Tlie
od paper or a ilate, or print, (if U.e book lowing is from one of Willis' letters from

be not too much worn) by paoiog her finger .i Idlewild :"
orer the word. She will sJno dUtinguish the - p,ul J ila(l , ,0J, , IronH ttA.v

LV . . .....

"" "
tie read and talked about. Ti.e"f ,7"'
inS es,racU niU9W what i.ie of her

opinions are. u win ue seen u.ai sue is
omewLut UD0U our filir couutrT."

wo,ncn- -

. AMERICANS AT NEW PORT.

llicre is certainly great beauty anu re- -
. et .1 ,

nneiiiemoi ieaiureanioi.-- r i ne matw ui uicr,

racter. Nothing like simplicity ; even
children after ten rears of aire

the incentive and only
j Activity and appreciation.

en c4re (Iiat ,fleir , JJandsshould-gai- n

mia. that Uier mar spena it in arcss ana
Sstort,,;. : and the ...en like that their
wives should aiiear as oueens, whether
they rule well, or ill, or at all ; yet it is

certain that I have made ti.e acquatnt- -

al,ce, and that I value
.

the friendship,
.

of
K11Iw.r ,,r women n. Uie Aort I. ana it 1- '.T: . ... .tiKwiu w iuwifiut w iwv r'w j

wj,. too ,u,,CM severity ' I appeal to
.. . i 1 :.. I , . .. , l u;

....: '.!... u, n.,l.
a. IIIri 41 11 LVHOIU.', UK a.is.-- u

eit:IM11U,. Lut it i u.iiiimiiiiicil b afraffil.

ciai appropnaiiu.i oi ti,r.e iiniii.ii ut dollars to ttiut a seamstress with tlie am ol one ol t0 actual habits. The excitenieut and t;aT . .... , r inith and will uot SDiirn Mie plaj- - drafts atri bairkgamnion eiiertiy
,.,epre armam. m n..d aimimtion hr the furt. these uufchrncs, WjfrTte abTe to do in one anxieties of business life in a new coun- - gn unveiicJ frlI1 or receive ! knows when any one ci.ua. into the

.. w, ,e ,u,T,, ., s,a,i uay ..use or.ii.iary nana latior ol an enure entail constitutional delica-- ,try probably her UI1(,racioas!v even when thus preset.- - the r of the bed, (on which..., ,.., ..v. ,........ . .., .weea. u.e iViesArs. Jerome are at pre- - t he c . reli of parenU so fcy upoii eager-- .,i to lie. and ran in this iav difinui.h theof old pattern. M.,g,ng to .(. L...tl MaU, engaged in constructing macliiiierv Iv r.ni.iVd ,! the ..turv ritv i . ",e .IT; .j:.;:,:!! . . . "

ntuVe these ob vat ,s wuicln.vrTr"' 1J- i l'"
"J, , , , Arable

" nJ "P
eU,,Ur;v i ' rock. Oo- -n came the goose, with

urtt yt:t luow much of the Southern a.i WJ mformant epent sevral day. at D.llmg- - full faith in it for long tried water-a- nd the way

(i i . t . . 't. . to this i.lace C'ue Jav voun laJ.v-'- k'st AU-- .he "lid over, and brought up at the froien bank
l ot.t.n .trU(.tL: aV'0trl improve-- ' cteoeN entered the room with an unu-a-l gait. 0ipoaite after that bear, bump on her astoafch- -

...- -

,ty Mf ,,k which raises painful feelings.
A. fur aa I ran ;.i.. at nrese.it. tin IS

:0wimr r.artlv to here.litarv causes. Partly
C 1 - .

U,n and pursuits' of the 6f the
anJ t rati.,nf unfavorable

0" oilt-td- oor interests and ninnse.t.ents,
J ,lot l,arden and strengthen the nerves

land muscles.

la" "y tempted to controvert u.e
assert inn of A nwr run ,i.l es. th:it t heir
gejterally delicate health U to be attribu- -

. i: ti ileu io ciiuiaie. iiievioav nix reuici
and warmer snminers than ours,

r
.. . . .... .1 .1 ...1 4IH.TT l.'.P Uri' ft fl'llT. CI II ( l. .If" H.l. a

I 7 -

tagesoi less uamp, ami .... nriguier mil
slillc. lilvc Mt ia,J aI1 lr t., wi.n.i
f.r exercise during any part of the .lay,
f.,r though the sun is brighterf.-i- d..ss :..t
always beam fnrioiislFas witli us.-
"I L eninoife nf I:iss;wliiisi.tls seems to
me a cliarniiii" one. and I believe anoth- -

er generation will discover its merits, be- -

enn-- i. I ..nioitain lnn.es that the children
..... ; 11 .. m .... .r., I.e.l e

. . .... " . . . .- -.

A SIECIAL MILAGE.
--., , ., . i. . ...IWnij,,.,.iy traMm.il! u, uhk

grHi tl,e.Hlj.w.J 4riH Mf-MUMn- i

improv,,.....;"'
in the dufcnce of ihe tuuitlry aad miliur, pre
imrHtion, UwU innv uc rMTj
ntij wurttir of MtUiiliun, without Mhv rtiVrrice
whutcv er to miv f itfiH of iinrK'Uct

, ,,,.,,1.1., with .,v f.,i-.- ... ,u.,
v Lmwos, Kb. 20,

.

Tn the lltiliMf lit I! I jiff ..fit III ti ttt'K lit- v j
tht l.'hillil Stulrt :

1 herewith traiAinit and recmmeiid to the
(arMK. c,.,,.l. ration of Comfrew a .

tutim, from the S. cretnrv of War. asking a ie-- i

-- ad ttr" "'""..fKANKI.IN 1...........

W,i,v,,ov Feb "5

S : l,n.r,,ve,. , art... an.1 munit.,,,,, of
n'lv if.eti-l- , wherebvrt. "aLr "e

" n t...... iii're:il. it i!: .T;,, r desirable lUt iu.provein.-nt- should
'"' pp''-- d a- - o.r a.,1 ..,u a. praet.-bl- to

nr",." J"""1- ,""' '" ''""" t '"
nil" ttii-- III me oTsc?ion 01 in.' ou.-s- .

1 .1.1 ....- .. .. 1. t . ... : .

.iiiiioiii'i. our i.i'. iu i. ii oi aims is a.
ood a and .i.il..-il'!- su... n.,r lo thus.- of llo

:ini. d .t- of ii.anut.i. lute of am oth.-- nst'oii.
sIomiI-- li.O.', III the lis.' of in their pre-li- t

rolidili"ii. t.. o,- - at .itiljitj.. null olli
. Is alio tnuv ll;..- I for. lisn-- l isilli us iri

lie- in u.ai ai i ll. nl.oii to their aims ot ll.e re- -

cent ini.r.ni .

h has been our policy heretofore to carry on

gr;...iir,y ana siuwiv uie worn oi preparation
-r auUtwy' .Hiciem v. botli and

an-- in f ..f lit!
iI.Jirl. tin. esll- -

ii.m (ear 'o year
h.T.t--- r, ri.u,t.,tvtvHe.Uii. of a;h:.,r
olnv a ae...rJ'l ith lheor.lii.arv mean, of our

union . ,. ,th but a small force of

..is rati .. in employ ut. The regular estimate.;
U-- l ...bmiH.sl ... .

otigr-s.- . are based oji the...
r.Misi...rat...h.. In vi. w, however, of the pro--

pie of at the eailu-s- liraelu-jvl.l.- e- -.' '. '
oovl, iiii'it.irv .tn.-i- riiy a- - rcu':ir'l- - armam.-.i- t

an I mni. nioii-- . ( ,:,ve it nbutidai.tlv as

..Lin i it s., is p,,.. r tli.-.- t more a. in.- and vig- -

i. .l.oi.i.l iii. r. a-- e il.e .apaciiv for

p..,! i. te n and the force in employment at our
srinor..-- an ; that v- .- should prepare

'V?"y 0 f"r', """,'""- -

I ll l.eil .

, '.' ; ....... t.
"

. ; ,

different coUn of a variegated drt in the

ti.. ,.1 . ,.tuna way. " OT
.,j l iu. m J k i cm it In im nr

of- her age, selecting and arrantprtl all the col- -

ours by feel.np:, an.J uing only Her l.tt liaud
i

' be.
rout, by

constantly
differ- -

M.e laughed out. ad iijiux d.aU-ly im.Uled the

long steps fit. U-- ifjers iipi.n the tn-.- t cover

and said the right name (will, her

fingers, of curse.) Sl.e js.-se- the usual bodi-

ly .facuki..- - tiiJ sit ... tyht. yra.t.o.f..sg-...whe- n

a s..ere fali nn of tlie spin.-- , re

su!t:ng in fits, and the deprivation of sight, hear-

ing, and spexh. She lies on her ba k, and is

moved one..-- in four or five eks. tir.at carW

needs to be tak n to avoid shakin the bed

much, for this,, would throw her at once into a
'

fit.

" Slip is very sprightly and playful. When- -

v r -- he is moved she goes into a fit. It requires
four men, who raie her up an gently a, possible

odile others remove the bed an.i replace anoth- -

,,, u.Uai,v none mikiui noon. .s suou

5icis stirred a fit comes on, which lasts till some

(ime in )w ht dually passing off into a
. , , , , w . . .

-
.morning. It takes her a day or two, however,

,v 6 . . .

dentin! term.
The Hon. Millard Fillmore- - left here

to-da-y for Naples, after havmir been tor
. . . .S m 1 .fc. f 1 etipnrir lour wucks 111a. nnuti oj every

American in Koine, and the cause of 11 11

feigned adiuiration,n the part of every
E.uroiean Willi w imm ne came iu com, i.
Such a specimen of American reptihli- -

catiism uocs more nonor io our iiisniu- -

tiona than all the diplomatic agents we
nave lately nau to represent onio... o.- -

. ...,ions auroa.i. i am ...i- -

partiaanofMrFillmore-sparticnhirview-
s

It .volitics, but 1 know there is nota ......
in the land whose elevation to the highest ;

Office in.the gift of the Amencan people.!
would go further to re establish peaeeaml
good will towards the United States, and

. HW . i . " I :.TJ
liavc a ngill to Claim ir every c....
ed cotinlrv, than hit., and 1 know even ax. i,.l,M.ral. or. culiunitiea that mii'lit
befall the I'nited States than his election

. ......ii it the rresideney. ll r r ttirmnir. - nit. m.- -

ring his short stay in lvir.ipe, visited
land, Irelanil and Scotland lie lias seen

II the (ierman Sta'es, including l'ru-si- a

and Austria, lie has made a prolonged

lay in France and Itrtlr, and is about to
visit Egypt and the Holy Land, Turkey,
and in all probability, the sent of war.
He will return to the I'nited States in
the month of June, richly stored with
tiist.rteal and statistical mftmrnftottj and -

as good a judge ol hiimpeau governments,
tbcinrrroncaiid Mu-i- r crimes, as any r

aori in the land; wliHe at'-ri- same tune,
he will be livttcr able to judgei of the pre-
vent condition of Europe mill the world
than most u.eu not having njoved the
same advantages. Having been remov-

ed from the buv weiies of xiiticul strife
and faction at home, he will return in

better "temper anil with color judgment
than most of the leading candidal.'- - '.vli

principal stock in trade consists in etii-ciet-

partisanship, anI services rendered
to mere factions.

fht Cuntrntiunl li'l"l'i" ou,l Jlnllrrt

la another pari of tin t sp ' we puWish ll.e rlos

iag soents. of the regular K. V ljaveul.ii.s. a

giren in ths Plnla-l.-lphi.- . Am ro an. The V
York Kpr-sa- , wlnss. principal editor, Mr. K

w as in the '..nvefiNMnl givs ihe sarne

account of the regular Convention, but publish- '

ea the prol.svt of the. boiu-r- -- ign.-.l ly

habits, ihe evil 1 am speaking of can- - young lauies mo
f.r- t tt.i.TrrVfeV.T'nTTe '.iti'.T'.o

to get used to h. r new b .. is not on the proper footing ; we hare
forts without guns, and guns without fort ; and

The Xvmiiiutiont. We gave, on Thursday the whole concetn has great need of an iuvigo-ver- y

hastily, our i. ws of our course pror for rating touch to give it an efficient life. Tile ap-l- s,

as Whigs, to pursue in r. gard to the noini- - propnatioi. called for ia very moderate,

nations made by the American party, the news C'ta. iftreuru

I

it), a lesson in it, too. Cuming home toward
.. . .. . . .. ." ""J '"" cUMa.r. the air

l A ...u..i. ...
winR f , Tery l;g bird my neighbor's fattest

sdJler, who. chased bv a dotr. had included''to take up, feather, fly over the barn, and take
l fan in the ever reliable and long tried bosom

f tie rjver. But it was the dav after the first
uarp froRi nj tl,e tream, though a clear a a

egjf.raj.ket, was boundlessly delightful to the
'children. iJeside the instruction in it, as to a

winter trial of summer friends, it was a comfort
wilh a pleasant spite in it to have one good
laugh at a goose that a. Mies and screams
after "me every lime I trot by my neighbor's
house."

X'll'umal Armament. Tlie special message
of the President to Congress, endorsing a co.n- -

munieation from the Secretary of War, which
calls for an extraordinary appropriation to com- -

plete (he armauteiits of oiir fortresses, and to car- -

ry out the improvements in the construction of
;mail arm, that Jerome so maaifiaitT BeCSsary"

by recent experience, will commend itself to the
general approval, vv e uo not believe we ara
serioudy threatened with war; in fact, till we
lose faith in the national sanity of England and

. .. .

- -
possibility of war. But oar defensive ettab- -

j -

Hint In Jail. On last Friday evening, s
lumber of the pris&ners in the jail, who are al

lowed the privilege of walking about the build- -

mir and Yard, amonir wlwim at th i!m-
.runners, commenced nnarrelhno. imnmt iKem..... a

...1,., i general fight. On Sir.
tittii.wri TKiTtAi --i7.i"iTi .:;"rr r." "T."- j."", --. ......t, aiuriKiniirij; io pui a Slop w

it, he ns assailed by George Simmons, of the.,,,,,,, ... . r.. j ... . i..-'-- , ..s. u.vw a atiiuc auu atieiiipteu IO.... !
M.lhgaa warned him to keeper!

l 'ouM M'oot him, but Simmons persisted

i ji. t.,e-..- .... .. ... .1. 'ijT-TT- .T
.......in' , i i'u. an ci.u iu vile himh anQ (Di
narties eneraiftsj .0 it were seeunsl ... ll.o .11.
. . - "
Sninmns, we understand, was walking about
yesterday. Cha. Mereury.

The nominations o'the I'liiladelpliia Conven-
tion surprised others besides ourselves. The

1 America
o.,,..r B...I . I11. I1 k-- ............. 1 1. t. . ' ' -.- ..v.. '.uuic knew as mucu 01

the .rocts as any one. remarks that "the
nomination imparted additional pleasure trow
the. fact of its coming upon us so unexpectedly

;

at a moment when all thought that the
l'liila.l. Iphia Convention would torn out 4o be
a wretched failure. But thus it always is tha
dark.-s- t hour is just before the break of day ! Tlie
storm cloud lowered over the gallant Whig and
American party for awhile, but the sun shines
brightly in the heavens y '.

I Iuith Trki of a dreat Man. One day in
aruiouih, (Knglaiid.) to the great astonishment

of il.e the market place was strewn
with feathers! Such of them as were of a tin.- -

id regarded it as an omen of some
great caiamity, while others who were co
rron m cattiraj brsttiry,- sagely sopposcvf
ih- -t a gale of wind from the north had .nought

. ,., , ... -
n - i

01 "nK "M rvCe,v 00 1,1:11 roorn,n- -

.re Pa,i to ".- - "'f1 tl,e " '"b' 'ional lutein

f"r " """- -' ' ..uu.,.
" A we are not inenibi rs of that .arty. (say

tlie Intelligencer.) we should conceive lliat we
. i . .. i r...i. :.- - . i .uau a riirill IO Ull'j lailll sun lis .or3 .

it in any rests-c- t oLsctionable; so. perliaps, it is...........v.... : i ... ... ......... ...
uoi ivinKUisnv iiiruiaioe-.i- l 0.1 us iu inrti-s- in

: . "r. . . r r. . rr...e;, . ins? as ii ii. .1 oinv IS iroill e.. epoo.i, on.
tit. and prope r, and worthy as every body knows
the citizen to be whom uie panv
,a ch.en a-- th.-i- r candidate for the Presidency.
What course the Whig, may pursu, under the
present rolm.-.- circumstances of the country.

what

tl,. f pa-- t da-- . - of f.,!.ri. aii..n. including b.tl, u uh vtr.v engaging manners.
I i.it.-- M..:.--a.- , I -.-at. arm-- , and tl; v. we should 'l'r misfortune drew towards her the

sympathies ami regard of all tendcr-hcart-in-i.t- spr... 1. 1, ampie supphe, .,f iiiiiiiiuntiion.
and in.pl. f,,r the iniiiicdiatu and ed ktsohs. With his characteristic ori- -

in.t . (Ii. i nt ii f ginality and .eculiarity of feeling and
In ITrdTr' io tT ct fl.is". Ti Is' that " seiiTltii'i TiT," WiitkcT beCI.'miT waTmtvenairi-- '

in.,re than means ! plae.sj at the di- - ..rc-..- l of this y.uing lady. She rcciproca-la- l

of ti e he. iit:e. and I re ctfully nig
' ted his regard, and for sometime tliev
wcr,. ,Kyer liai'.py unless together. Heij Uelegaie., represent i ng in whole or in and ,,,,,., l that application Is- male

what candidate they may select or a.fsoin attacking .him. when lie drew a pistol and
tliev m-i- r siieis.rt L r the Chief Magistracy, it is fired, ihe' Iill laklmr effect in ;:.,. i.c,

... . . ;.r"'clm.l a portion of the r.Kl.t to Itobert -
u. s l utein shewing Aiucnine lor tne sum

of :i!l,XM). This eewin Machine is said
to be a remarkable novelty. It is scarce- -

ly larger than the little sewing birds used
iiv fl.n. I.ilw.fi .....ottH man nnui ir I. a Aorpir.il..j ....n, w...
in the pocket, Iu external
' "igl'ly ornauieiitai. for the usu of
fainilies mid individiialii. the invention
appears to be admirable. e are told

for the manufacture of this improvement
on alarjrc scal(!) ,,, iu JaIlllliry nt.xt wU,

nbhrto. till orders. 'IV-- best sewing
lnnc.. ,,tes 0f ,ie 0,ill;r makers, cost from
fy,,, h) ? U0.

'-
A n. ....:,. ,.l ..f l'.-T- I. lr..

caliper of the Kichinoiid Whig, publishes
.the following interesting item

. .... . ....... ,
. ....... ....si.tp.m... . iv ..1 ..r.i.t w ......it.n. wIntnl.. .J lilt, II n.v.- -

' 'i i...... a.
1. to i.eg.it.ate tor tlie hand of a Ger- -

met. lady in K.c hmond, whom he had
never seen. J lie lady accepted the pro- -

posal and wont to Staiint.ni; but on ar- -

riving there, Vt Igiiml. to her astouiahme.it
had determined that she could continue
"in ii.aiden meditation, fancy free," for
auglit that lie would do the contrary, and
...orrie d her from hiw lireselir.. Tiie. bi- -

. I . . . , lluy, .ln.iing nim inexorai.ie,siappeu
.

a lawj u , i

, , : : : , 7 ... ... , ;.......VilV ...t n.p -- ..so v.:v .T.
wt.inan sattect.o.w.

' '

O. ,,,,, .oiv.-- W e
fiI(J .t. Mibjoined episle in the early

.life of the Nicaragua!! hero in an ex- -

change paper:
" The history of (ieneral Walker, like

tiat ol" .ill othe'r men of mark, is not free,. romance of love as well as war.
w,ljUt ft ,aw ,,!,.. ; ( )rcans lie
conceived a warm attachment for a very
interesting young lady, who was born
deal and dumb. SI .ad been well edu- -

:t.0(in a,IIiri.1l u knowledge of her siL'iis.
t f. , ,..r.,M .;,f,- r. ,;:,..

ti.e tlleillllln ol their ciiiiversation, ti
t. adding zest their en lovnicnt.'.

At la-- t, Millie lit misiiinlerstaiiilitig in- -
. . .. - s - -

- .r.3fx",, - , K
re;oi.e.i.at.,.i. c.i.1.1 lie ellecte.l. tlie young
lady died l l event gav e a tinge t

mclaiic hoi v to the t linuglits and cliarae- -

ter of U:ill.ir ir iui.s us niunr nf Hn
friends t,.,-- hf it t.rodiieed the great,
change in his character which en-iie- d -- 8,
change tmin tlic.pnet, modest student, to
the bold, darmg, dauntless revolutionist
and warrior."

AN' AWI'l L TUAtiKDY.
A YiniiKj 1 ( Muril nd by hit Hut

lilHl N'uwyMinf SlIH-iJc- .

We cj.y from the Memphis Whig, of

one of the most horrible tragedies we
ever heard of:

We heard, yesterday, the particulars
of one of the most melancli.dy tragedies
that we have, known for many .y".
wti.clu.cciirre.1 .11 .Marsha county, Miss.,
ai.ou. n mues trom 1 ol y on
VI ...I .low. Io' 0 ... Mr. It. lt. Ox, a plan-- j

r
ter in good instances, killed his wile
W ll tO ii U its IVIIt.r Kli'idk lit llt'T .!

- . - if.., L.r.t.....!,;.t. -, ....... ft,.. t......roo.... ...v. ..v......'. p.
'UJ iiistanlly. llns occurred

""'"1" "'(,' nigni, ym wanoi
known until tlie-nex- t morning, u hen ."1a'
m wctl r,Kinl make a,. .;.,. the door fa.stel.ed. Noli... ....Iremg aide t. raise onv one uu theiusi.de,

.. . 1 '
Mr. and Mrs. (.ox dead sbe was lving
on the bed with two bullets

.
through her

oa ' " V1"- - " tne nearin, snot

. , , ,, ' o v -
"-- g.r,' attend, ng M.- - Armstrong s

01 fl.t.1 ,.il,- .1...I ...ill l..v r.i. ....... I ...i"..v..."" " iun o..( ..m v

ed by '""". as the l'ri'y .Miss esaiue v. -

"' Leaving seti.-..- l she marrieu Jir. v,. j

sometime last faTl, and now sl.o has been
" " .thly hopes and Lapp.- -

-' 1'V li soleumty rowed to
Jove Uliu pruitin uri . ur. v . ;iau wui- -

.,,...Vl,.o. M.an.aml there can be. mi doubtc .... .but mat lie was laoormg iimier insiiniiy at
the time of this a w fill calaiilitv ; iu tact, '

not in hi riht ....
j)id..

; M", ' .u--

.vi.ienciin iaoies are ai mis riioi.ieiu so
little informed w ith.regard to natural'pro- -

'duction, and so utilittud for country pur
suits, mat U.e.r ignorance ol U.ese mat- -

ters Is at once the evidence ainJ tlie cause
of their lack of ..hvsical strel.-t- h.

KAMI ION ABLE SOU LTV IN NKW YORK,

IVotde here are not at nil less exclu
sive than in London, only the difference
iu rank and wealth are evinced by more
minute and elaborate attention to dre.ss.

i ... ..tit;.,.. : I .!.uuu io ll iin.. o'.o ciiu.'.iii.iml-- , inai.
us. J have been surprised to hear some
men of business but of wealth, assert that
cultivation of the line arts is a proo i i.
national effeminacy! American ladies
bestow those hours of leisure w hich Kng-Iis.- li

women of the same class give to
drawing, to the study of nature, and to
mental cultivation, almost wholly on per-
sonal adornment. "AFtr.nflgh "Tt "iiiiisl

that owing to the had training
of their servants, ladies on this side .of the
Atlantic are compelled to lmk closely in-

to the details of domcr-ti- economy, yet it
is odd that they generally are far le

competent to the perl'01 ina::ce of every- -

.1., ..I .1...;.. ,!.., tl.n A .....i..

. -
. .. ....1.1...., ,.. i;..., t..,,.Ovl. -we-uiii awaiai iioiovk oiiioi ...... ..

am; and so long as girls here devote a
, , . ,iutes allowed

, , to ,,,e tl,ilct ihl.v !iav e no right .to
dmnestic affairs 'an excise for want

.. .... .

' Se,ltrai "r""- ' curse there
irjti:i.it but fear the

natiomil character of women in the I'ni- -

ted States more resemble that of self in- -

diligent Asiatics than of energetic Anglo- -

Saxons. And,' as far as I can judge, their
children are not being reared in better
habits. Human nature is prone to ex- -

trcn.es ; and these facts explain why some
individuals desirous of improvement have
fallen into a mistaken imitation of manly
character, instead of cultivatiiig feminine
hities.''

TIIE WOMEN GEN F.U VI.l.Y.

In this Country, I hear that " though it
1,.. it., .r. ...... ...... ... "
1. i, .) r,,.,j ..it ,i,.,,., ,.i.,,.,.,;.rs

. ... ...; WPrJ'11,1.

fit or iinw illing to hchi the.i.selves or oth- -

w aM(, wi,e we iu K,.glan.I have near- -

, j Je a:t8 ;c t,,j!ct .,.,,.
y 0'( ds j soo R.ro. l,!0,MI1, false
J. "alse every thing Iimt always but

. liicf-- in .uucui-a- . n u .
ahll05.t e.t.nL.ral rule. IS lull of cxtrava- -

... .i,r!1,lf.(1 nrtit!.-iali- aim wiuie women

f,,r n eai'v i.i'i r. . nation of llir.-- millions ol

"dollar-- f..r r. the military ethronry ot

' '"" """ "PI'1"-1-- ,1,p d.scr.t...n .A

the I '....'. 1. .. . ........I. ll I.:.ATI ......1
I I lav ll,.- le to b veri .

-voilr

,1,,, 'It
JUhiOJsiJx..ii-VV.t- s j

Scr.ta.v of War.
I . tl. I'nrsmrsT.

t W Ur town has lately
"

been Slip- -
'

plied with an abundance of venison bams

l'roiu the. uioiiiita.iiis rotind about. .We,

have not known as much venison in our

market in many years before. The
cold, and deep and long continued

snows have been the c.iuse of so manV

deer being killed. The antlered forest

ngnrarrlis will so..n be driven entirely
fr,,,,, t,c mountain fastnesses. There are

ten ortl.ern Static, ca-- t lot vot.-s-

It is lo stated in the F.ifvsi that it w i

svbnl.nl . n I be ( oliv eliHon amo.. ,
.AU.elconv.rvali.e men, that in case a .loiniiiatio.i

.was nut 1 If. t lul uU-U- . n i,u bailuU llmJIuu
E. BriX.ks, iKie of the editors of the Kvpr.-- s, ,

would rerxive the nomination.
'

The following protest fioin New York, signed

by the from that Slate who ot.d for

re.rg Law and Sam Houston. i of

not onlv on of us heating uis.11 ihe re

suit m thesnatp; butuf refideriuj; the
nomination of Millard Killmore .mite a-- acccpta

ble to the old line Whigs as it would hate Us-.- i

in 18V2 :

J'rotft of tht tjnirir ..nf lh ti filr. Tlie

Delegates from the Stale of New Yoik who sup
ported and voted lor Mr.i.eoig.- I iw join. .1 the
seceders. 1 he following is a copy of tit. ir pro
teat : j

We, a portion of the del. gabs, to the Na

tiona! American Convention fro in the States ol
New York, protest against the Presidential iioin-

tM.l...n ......, ..v 1I0.I . '. ... lull "lit. .1. ll.M fo!

lowing ground,':
" - r.. T... ,!. i. t . nMl,i of the

l41feIlt counta.ice n..d manner in the
...i -- ...I .1.:. :.; ..Str"..f ,1.,. I...,:

whiel.'acci.inpinv the'tftiinse of to--
. .... ...
lacCo. If the gelrilel.HIi ! tills part ol the
colltrv w,,,,), ,,lv acpiire habits of reif--

. ... .
I . I j ....... .1..

. . . . ....
CHHr'H UTI oeoeiiev ill in.s inaiivi, inj

,,l,I indecl l.ecine the -i- -

of ,lt. rnitt.j s,.,.os H ,!leir )tU
nI1(. valh-v- mav pmve the store-house- s

aI1.J ,,:irJctis of il.c L'ninii. j

,., .....
m" s - II. '

At Charleston she says j My pleasant
Washington friend called and took me to
a little dancing nartv. at the hoi.reot one
itf bis linrrri...! ib.ii-.l.ti.r- where I fi;vw

, ,. natural, and more
ply attTred, than hi thev Vi .v." r:. ........so.w..,.. ...,s, , ...v v.- - s.

and the .choice of words and pmiiuncia- -

tioti are ninth more hke oi England a.--

ooeee s . .inner eouu. , uie ..a.. u.
simpler an. more unostentatious, anu me
dress of every day wear is suitable and
ge.ii.ew. ma.w.hr, insieax,"! oemg. as ...
tlie .Norti,!, unbecoming, still, ami extrav-
agant ; the young wqineti plastering their
hair, and wearing silks tit for their grand-
mothers, and the mi. idle-age- d spending
l.i.tip ll. n.r.'i.ri.irt ft... ... ...'tit..,.o ""Vgtjjdlious artificial contrivance'-- , which,
after all, make themselves evident to the
superficial observers.
TIIE OPINION OK A I.M)YKRo.ll IIICAtiO

n. r... t..-;.,,- . ,t. p..;. ., t
bad soiiie

'
conversation'..r. .'.

with a sensible
.. , . . , .

ia.iv iron, v incaga, Illinois, uo regrei- -

. .1 :. . i .1 . ... :ll, lite .1 - 1.1 n 111C.1I ll.C .11111 llldll'l.t.. . e . . -
T Alneiicati yoiihg" vf onVeir:are" saerrtir--"

g health to vanity. She agrees that it- -

is not so much climate as bad manage- -

meut U'lnosi crowds the cemeteries with
earlv victims. Au idea Us g,,,e forth
that fragility is interesting, and young
ladies almost cultivate ill health f She
t.d.l o... tl.s.t .t ,t,.1 r ... L.r . !...

,.,.;,... si 1. 1....,.... K... .." j.,..'...:.o, ; v.. e... . vv u us--

tween twelve and fourteen passing '"
wch.N.l : it was dam:, weather, these cl.il- -

dren were lightly and showily attired,
with t'.iii. silk slipper-- , to set oti'their feet.1 ... . - .
o aavan age, ..istead ,.t g.NM. substantial

b.nrfs. T ,ese km.) ..f b-- itiesare com- -

moil iu the Tinted States. I have found
out a reason why ladies travelling alone
must he extravigantly dressed; without
that precaution, they meet with no atten -

ti.m and little civility decidedly much
less than 111 any other country. So here
it is not as r,m. n, but as l.ni it they are
cared for I and this in democratic Ame -

r.-c-a ! -

The I'w nf Iianrmlniii'i. What's the use'

..f reu.einU-riii- ail this : tii.!v cried a b--v

after his father, who had been giving him some
instructions, had left the room. ,

" I'll tell you what, remembering i of great
serv ice said his esiUsin. Lv t. su now.'

read to you from the Living Age. I 'lease hear."j
" Mv Jog lash was once stolen from me.".

aid Mr- K.dd. ' After King aU-h- t thi.t.vn
month, ho one l.y nt.r..l my office in town

. ..
iui a lutivj nng i;..si r- - unj Im li.vs. He I; l.l

broken a way
-

from the f, otv w ho held him pri

oner. t 'ur m.sting wa a ;,ft .,., I r,,.i
"U 'vtf "iirl.

, ,
I.wt lorn arres.e.1. gn. ;u.it him

'

Ufore the ma.;i-!rat- He swore the do' va

his. and ca'l.sl witn.-s-.-- to U.ar him out.
-M- r.Kid.L-.sVdt,,'. v.r.s.l 1,-- .- me.

vour proj-.rl- v

I1':., ir- rev rti. ith L the d.';' .ar t'rs;

giving li'.m a knowing !.s-- I wl d a !;it'c
communication known 01. 'y to us two. I.t-- Ii

imnied'.ately rears! upon his ha.-- -g. went

thrvei;!i a series r witha-tir- k guid-

ed bv mv rye. which set the whole court in a

roar. M'. evidence tussled nothing more, the

thief st.ssl cc n.iv t. 1 :i was' r.tel

among the ch."-r- of tl. uili.tu 1. . iiuri.'.
liom-'w.o.- "

'" There, boy. do you tear that '. Ti t .! 's
rcmemls'i was of serv ice. to len: it w.i- -

it-- cviileifc'.' in a court, and "it t:i:r:y g..'. the
case. - " '"

" he wa set free, ari l a tlr. f conv'ct. .l.

rf ,wmlvtW m-- i-

.
H ow 111. re i.k.

n io. p.. ,,..;, ..me in-

;n.,r,1, ,.f ,t, f.ui,, t. not known, - what t

m.)v k,.,. ,,m ,.,

..'riiv . a pretty g.-.- l one. and stl
'

.mu -hlJjiulu. .
-

l.itth" printed car'ds have beeti hung U

111 the half-o- f the House of Jtepreseilt,a- -

tives at- Washington, sigtiesl by Speaker
Hanks.. directing the Uos.rkex'per to pre
y.-ii- t smbking ou. the premises.

very few among us now, and those arejlbe 1'tli Feb., narrative of

American party ; he has neverlbw-- inside of a will, all your heart, soul, and strength.

r.s.m, and no act of liis life, 110 word ing dreaming, intending, ..lurinuring, talking,

spoken or line written by l.tm.f which we have ',io,j,e;, ami repining are all idle and profitless
anowicige, .i,.i,.-ale- (i,ai n- - sj m.-i- nu . ....
that party, or that hu would carry out its pnn- -

,

S. .'I'ind.- - Hi as all ut
ter uetraj-.- ot the gr-- at Mnencar. ...... eme- m-

a traitorous attempt to wrest 11 iron, us iirne
and make it minister to the selff-- h SH,Rii..if bT

the leaders and demagogue of the dea organ
. .. . . . "t

iiauon ... ine pasu

the feathers frern the wild fowl on the island of
it. I'Mut. " Tiotu' of fliem. were wroiig : they "'

should have tried the simplest way first. Tlie

- - .

ishow such a want of reliance 111... n their
'

native imwers of pleasing, their innueiHej
in society will be more nominal than real.

"

::.?.s.,:.w,'"is"

i...t for us to or for any. one now to say.
-

take counsel together as to tlie pall. Inch uietr
duty to the country and to their principles shall

and that path we. as unwavering ad- -

hcrents of the party, -- hall t prepar.nl to tread
without hesitation and without faltering. Whe-

ther they shall resolve uiwin an independent

rT.r"',: 'i:::;::' r
s

faithful to'our known tcntinienu and norm
avowals if we were to supprtsss now the expr.'ss- -

ion of our opinion of the merits of Mr. Fillmore
and the confidence with which on trial, he is -

'pm-- the country in his .jualificatioi.s for a wise
"J af-- - conservative 1 resident."

of Mr 'Ik,nels..n the tHakmorer 1

highly than we can. And indeed we consider
him so little fit for ti.e high and responsible post
of ice President, that for that, if for no other

reason, the Whig ought to confer together.
Ia-- them, if they conclude to support Mr.

--.lot some proer statesman to put upon
the ticket with him. That could be easily ar-

ranged. It is .p.ite probable, we think, that so

much would be coiicej -- I to the Whigs bv the
.

m n'carn, and. that Mr iMnel-o- Would I.-
r.., Irswn and the Wh-.- catididtte sulMtitstted

rn his !.?'': Thtrv nrght thprr b-- a tmnm ai -

tilv: o!! of tin' Vol ft' U li
v

liivif Jklr. I.Va:cbcn sIi

wiliiiha iiili"ti t oll.Y ctt'n,l lil" V'A'lltlvC

tu-i- i ith til ici
'V no means the e'.ctors r.i glit east

their voros tor Vrre PVest.ferrt t'--r that man who ,

tec. ive.l the-ar- t vote oC 'ii- - I more

SJ.I. was !;.. c 1st. ni in .

. i.i:..;i tn ,,ire.
! it tlle-- e. a- - w.. retif.irk.

muter for d. c:- - on by a WI .J...1

TI1K l'ol.K At: MN.

lr Kan.

tl,. ii ti a'; ! got warm,

lore ; ioraliotl ...I ti -

r!,i 1!

V.Vtlol .f I"
. a -'. , !,l til,' ..C

lueagi r a- - tl.. '.-.-.! iiV it-. Ii iv,' led

;irvt n.t-'- r .1 aiooii ;. sa:;t.;ic. nii n. ''' i,.V. ieii

l, tore Is . ii -- ii;ges-,,-J t y a N.U .t now con .

;d. red pretty w. II esUl'li-!- ;. d thai there. .s a
f

ast open at the North, eotmm t'.ring ii't alscit
.. .... ... .1...1 !.. ... . . , .1... .IV. . .so .legrvv. ai". p.00.0... i on

Lr. Kane testiiu-s- . Unit the Av't.i.ip.T.it'ua' JOT: "I!:
air ro--e as lie approaclied th.ssca ; .that its wa- -

,,.r was rtucr tlian tr.Hvan .further south ;

that duck, sfa's. ancj iKrl.it'.-rou- s animal- - were

abundant aU-u- t it: and that .strong winds from

die North brought n.o floating "mm to its shores.

'The inference is that the Pole 'is not;' as we have

" Third, lie was forced ,. the State ot . ,oe.i oy ., . . ..,.,. v.v. , - , ,K.(j ()Vl.recr w!lo cami. ; At one of the railroad stations I watch- - . ,...',. .. ,, f.ct .rV'.r ofdo 1 le to think r ' " ..-torsof out to seem, -by Southern voles again.t the ...I, our paid post ... , ,., ;ll,..fi, ,.N.Li.r black " .
Bute de.vat.s.,- an. from those Stat r which, uo

.
nan t.reteuds their vote for an Ameri-- J

,! rf"t'" "TVcaa
lT.....sl. it. e j ... .1... kJ,,., ,.r v

tar back in the remotest wi.. Is. of tin

c.ttttttry. .l -- i. ri7.f Sjuctiitur.

'" K.tep doing good

'lwn''8 'k"ie. and wl.atswvor ou do. do it

Tii, iliv...nMuW ,Kt.11.,at1 s t

' ee,. .Une, and it will be found the rno--t bean - - -
-

tW"'- -
s u, -.- :- :.,

',,,.s, '.o.. The Director of the

:i'--hS U, es i- it si,gp. Ms rt'tur. 1,
,

'" s.....,..i I

tmrs bsw .mhsu. aiinosi. who v su perse-- .
.

. ... ... io., 4

'hat this Will tend to force the more gen-,- .,.
oral circulation of gold into roiilinoil cur- -

l"reiicv. to take the place ofr HM...,.l
,

11 . ' tl fi t tl it Kn- -

KiTnr. 111 un- - inns is ilirli'll 111 Illl! null filial

then boiledrand the butter thus obtained
..(f richer Il'tvor

., , . .ddailiod from the cow. besides
u0,tn, sw ..ot n vear witlmitt salt. The

rowliraTol preparation-o- this article is

of African in- -one of the
ilstry; and consmntti the main artiule:

i.'.i...uuur in aim eouu. "M"
unc.es com uu', we rcco.oiucoo o.n mm- . . . . . ...i, s....iiJ..
. .. . J.lf:. .... ,..,

truth wa- -, that a frolicsome boy, well known in

a'ier i.u-a- s Sir Astley Cooper, bad taken two of
!ii mother's pillows to the bvp of the churcb,
at I. iitt. r he had clitntnsj up prtf ihe spire,

d li. 'ii U.tli open, and scattered the feather
to the w.uds

Ubevwl, but more nearly with the belts of the
tropics, while the mean annual temperature of
the equatorial belt is considerably below that of

al, miner heat of the tropics.
ioiis th.vri.sj are already earnestly discuss

. d ly ll.e ssvans to account for the open sea at
;!i .North J'ole. Humboldt long ago snggysited
lh t the,intcrn:d heat of the earth is discharged
at t! c I'oies. The .pjcS'.ion is. shall the truth

. ught ly another Arctic expedition. 1 It will

cost treasure, and probably human life; but
io far from bcjag apasedy.is wily stiua

u.atej by the results of previou . arches. It
suggested, thai by pursuing. a more eawterlr

route, of tlie .peril hitherto .encountered
.. 10 ... , e . .

York against the e,pr. wish of a large major-- ' ,,,,. FrlMK,l, and ( iermany employ very j1" ' "' - ' '! f " ", V " '

ity of our State legislature., against t .press itt, oM above the .lenoininatioi, of our , J"1 dca.lly revolver. from four to six ve.us age. I beg, n o

wish of a majority of the Stale officers, and we . ,. , M.t (f tu.jr 1 hy been married but a short time, doubt whelher tliev ever grow mentally
repeat against the express wish of two thuds of p.7: '

: l, this niece in value :aml 11 ls ri,ovtl lilllt iIr- - Cl,x ." after twenty. I hey are precocious elul-ou- r

s in the Convention. s.(n). ut ,10 t i as he bus frequently dren, being so imitative ; tliev soon ri)en.
"Fifth. He was not nominated by a majori biilfered l'roiu1 abbcraions of the mind. come to a stand still, and advance no flir

ty of the State, or by the delegates of a inajori- - TI I K lU'TTKIt TItKK. j lloth Mr. amb SI rs. CoS. were known ther. "In this' ivspcct I'licle T0411 is a
ty of the Stat.n. Several Stat. were permitted

( ( , ,,1, f,f the Ni"er ill Africa, by many of our citizens, he as a posses- - myth, but T"psy :i reality. I mean, go
10 ''to cast the whole ni.iiilr of vi.t.s. to which his " e.

Sur ad i,.VulaMt some two or three years anil see a sale, of .slaves ; inv wish Is to
Kabs would have been cntitJcd. Such rotes tli'V Have a "l( l'

I ml.
'

The since, ol the dwelling in the southern part judge the subject I'afHv in all its bear- -
.,buttcwhich excellent, is .rustedwere cast by parties who had previously protest ;

SwitW Cottage," ;in and this tnv be to do even
ed against the proceeding, and reUren Mm. tte tree ,s hkc.oj.r oak. a . U - .

. amiand beautiful bride was bv aboli.ionists ; for earl v pi j.ulieesliv.what resembles t he Span sColour Int.nths since. a MV and lively ulv national and acmuied teclings are

- rs . ... ,.1man, coiisideral.lv ' "
on. hood, per- -

sevennglv keeping ill) a kind oi 1111
.
o Ii-

lanti tmioverii uumoer 01 smaii fiun

.certainly
- Jopposed. I . Il.iit .1 mn-- :

t,.i.,o.,..,.......s.so. nr.. history as well asf proplie- -

'cv. u.e ..annua, express...... ...ccs.o. o
.,. rtl as contrasted with those ol. the
South, .tell a strange and b, me an imex- -

peetcd story, as regards the grei,itest hap- -

pn.,c.,uV ..fll' .number I
in mindvn lcuih, u uiktu ."...h.

that no rules are witli.mt execptivui,; .but
.i() tie uaggaio, anxroils. Ilielai cholv.

restless, sieklv, hopeless faces 1 have seen
Nortl.e.i, S.ates--ii. the raiWl

cars, on the steamboats, 111 the .sa.ooiis,
aud particularly in the fadies,' parlour. 1

- j .

.wwm.,1 .,e av..;.leo, an-- that wilt, the eiper.encsl I

not a member, is contradicted by the President

of the council No. 177. of liutlal.., w Im gave the
aurance that lie himself was pr.svent when the

ooi.gai.on H earn ott ll... uegrees wan auniiiiis-
tered to Mr. Killuiorn. and that he is a member

of the order in good standing.
""" fa If. Vbarrrrf,

Pmml. il,.i tl. iwaanti whv edi -

ton. arc .0 apt to have, their manneVs
.. . . . . .

laiiiwi, la oecnuse iiiev receive suei. om.
nunibcra of evil cointniinications .

...of the .pal the voyage might now be urjderbIien
with a fair prv wpect of safely aod suceess. ltab
ad futile as the enterprise appears to prudent -
men we have little doubt that will be attempted,
and by Americans, who will not allow any body

to take fro... then, the honours, and reward of
civntitic diacoverv. " '

alUmn.e.i; and eviunn iavc;mircuj.,stanil.a
. '. - 1 wi ... ...:n .1 inr iwrrYirov tons, io to.s how that lie wfis

a inutei ...o :

beciit! of the eo.pl..

Jt5ij'HBlfo-o- ,

"A''Je"lB-


